Complete cDNA and protein sequence of a pregnenolone 16 alpha-carbonitrile-induced cytochrome P-450. A representative of a new gene family.
A full-length cDNA complementary to rat liver mRNA coding for pregnenolone 16 alpha-carbonitrile-induced cytochrome P-450 (P-450PCN) was isolated and completely sequenced. P-450PCN mRNA is 2038 nucleotides in length and has a continuous reading frame (82-1596) that encodes a protein of 504 amino acids (Mr = 57,917). The amino-terminal sequence of 18 residues of the purified P-450PCN protein agrees with the open reading frame of the cDNA sequence. The P-450PCN mRNA nucleotide and amino acid sequences clearly establish that this cytochrome is a member of a separate P-450 family different from the phenobarbital-induced (e.g. P-450e) and 3-methyl-cholanthrene-induced (e.g. P-450c) P-450 gene families. P-450PCN shares 38 and 37% nucleotide similarity and 33 and 33% amino acid similarity with P-450e and P-450c, respectively. P-450PCN, P-450e, and P-450c exhibit greater homology in the C-terminal half than in the N-terminal half of the proteins. Included in this region is the cysteinyl fragment (surrounding residue 443 in P-450PCN), which appears to be the most conserved among all fragments of other P-450 proteins. Of interest, the N-terminal region of P-450PCN does not contain the cysteine residue previously thought to contribute the thiolate ligand to the heme iron in P-450 proteins; these data establish more firmly the cysteine residue located in the carboxylterminal region as serving this function. These sequence studies further support the conclusion derived from chromosomal localization studies and Southern blot analyses that P-450PCN represents a member of a distinct third family of P-450 genes, which diverged from a common ancestor more than 200 million years ago.